The changing aspects of world economic transformation has been attention-grabbing especially for last 10-20 years as this time duration has seen swift progress and development in economic, demographic and health factors. Among the developing countries, there has been a dramatic increase in South Asia's GDP. GDP of South Asia has grown by 7% on average in the last decade. This GDP growth is further expected to grow by 8% by 2019 (World Bank).Particularly, significant increase in the GDP growth of the countries like India, Srilanka, Bangladesh and Pakistan is observed. This achievement in economic growth must be backed by the characteristics of the country's nationals. Among such characteristics, one of the determinants of GDP growth is country's demographic factors and the health of the nationals. Demographic factors play its role in the economic growth by molding the characteristics of the people in a country and therefore percentage of labor force participation. There has not been significant contribution in the literature on the impact of these demographic factors on South Asian GDP. This study has validated new indication supporting the impression that disparity in demographic features is a significant determinant of growth in the country's economic growth. Using a panel dataset from 2002 to 2011 at the country-level in the South Asia, this study is conducted to analyze by incorporating factors related to demographic and health into a function of economic growth, this study has depicted that demographic changeover has played a significant role in South Asia's development. It was statistically found that health expenditure and mortality has a significant positive association with the GDP growth. It is important to note that potential growth of South Asian economies is largely dependent on its skill formation capacity of its population, particularly working age population. Therefore, Government of a country should play a major role to strengthen its health sector which can contribute more effectively towards economic growth and development.
INTRODUCTION
There has been significant transition in the demographic features of South Asia over the last few years. Such transition refers to lower percentages of mortality and higher percentages of fertility. This changeover has been the most in South Asian region as compared to any other region of the world. In this paper, an attempt has been made to depict that the economic growth of south Asia is partly due to changeover in the demographic factors. This changeover is mainly due to the fact that population growth has been significantly high in the recent past in South Asia, which has resulted in increased workforce and the national output. The practical studies show that inhabitant's progress has an only intermediate influence on economic progress.
Industrialization in the Countries of South Asia and therefore changes in the structural output has resulted a major changeover. With people migrating from rural areas to urban areas which resulted in increased workforce not only in the form of male labor workforce but also in the form of female labor workforce. Emergence of females in the national output has resulted in increased workforce. Due to female participation in the labor force has reduced demand for child labor and children spend more years in school. As a result the level of education and therefore literacy rate has increased leading to economic development.
Lower to Higher fertility rate and Higher to lower mortality rate is being described here as a high demographic transition. This high demographic transition has resulted in the growth of labor force and higher population of people between the age group 15-30 years. Poor health and the outlook of early mortality have trouble millions around the world. Currently, there exit a proposition that improved health leads to economic growth and prosperity. Such as, Commission's report on Macroecomimcs and Health (2001), lead by Jeffrey Sachs, reported health as a major factor of economic prosperity. Likewise, growth of African countries declines by 1.3% per year as a result of Malaria. (Abuja Declaration, 2000) . In this study, the famous claim of health with economic growth was also assessed.
Motivation of this Study
This research has two motives. The main motive is to derive a function that predicts the relationship between demographic factors on economic growth. The secondary motive is to apply that function to deduce how much of the South Asian growth can be elucidated by the region's specific demographic changeover. One aim in this study is to respond to that important issue that how much GDP will be effected by the health improvements and transition of other demographic factors. A mixture of these factors being considered here such as life expectancy, fertility, mortality and health expenditure per capita to predict changes in GDP.
LITERATURE REVIEW
South Asia is the most densely populated region of the world with total population equal to one-fifth of the world's population. Population growth and its impact on economy has been a topic of debate in the region. Population has been the main characteristic of demographic features. There are "population pessimists" who believe that population growth negates the effect of technological progress and capital accumulation which is very necessary for the development of any country (Coaled and Hoover 1958 and Ehrlich 1968) . Whereas, population Coale 1986 , and Kelley and Schmidt 1995) have classified this demographic feature into mortality and fertility rate and evaluate their impacts on GDP growth. These researches have concluded that fertility rate has negative association with growth of economy. Whereas, mortality rate has an insignificant impact on growth rate. Current literature on the impacts of health on economic performance takes into accounts both, household side and aggregate side economics. As per various microeconomics studies, emergence of new diseases and poor health has caused a significantly negative impact on person's efficiency. Whereas, as per macroeconomic studies, very strong relation has been found in per capita income and health factors such as life expectancy. But there has been a problem in making conclusions from micro and macroeconomic studies. Such as, studies at micro level inferred that increase in life expectancy will leads to larger population and therefore low resources per capita. A new study by, Acemoglu and Johnson (2007) , concludes that when the harms of health's endogeneity and lost variables are adjusted, health upgrading in the era after World War II in reality had a reverse effect on income per capita.
HEALTH EFFECT ON GDP
One motive in this study is to examine quantitatively the part that health modification performs in enlightening differences in earnings amid countries which are rich as compared to poor. Therefore, calculating the growth in earnings caused by the change in the health. But, none of the countries of South Asia is classified as rich countries. Therefore, the impact of health on economy is being defined in this study as the growth in GDP of South Asian countries over the years. Various ways have been classified by economists to measure health impact on economic growth. This proposition is based on the fact that healthier people are expected to work more efficiently and effectively and thereby increasing the national output as an outcome. As per (Bloom and Canning [2000] , Kalemli-Ozcan, Ryder, and Weil [2000] , impact of improved health on population growth is vague but reduced infant and lowered mortality tends to increased number of times the fertility.
HYPOTHESIS IN STUDY
The amount of growth of national health care expenditures appears to have been significantly related to the growth of the GDP (Fuchs, 2013) . According to previous researches it is proved that a long run relationship exists between income per capita, health expenditures, and literacy rate. The results proved a positive and significant relationship between health care expenditure, education and economic growth. Good health is found to be a trivial predictor of a country's economic growth. Past researches by Hansen and King (1996) GDP per capita over the mediumto long-term, is strongly inversely related to mortality rates during in the short term however rapid economic growth is infrequently related with increased mortality rate. Economic growth has been the dominant element in mortality rate decline in the US over the 20th century. Economic slump and successive periods of rapid economic growth are associated with a deceleration in the normally declining curve of mortality against time (Brenner, 1979 ).
Previous researchers have claimed an inverse relation between the national economic level and mortality rates. The increase in the mortality rate is followed by economic adversity and vice versa. This has been investigated and proved for the United States, and for 1936-1976 for England and Wales. A strong, negative association between changes in per capita GDP and infant mortality was found. The results suggest that over 1 million excess deaths have occurred in the developing world during 1980-2004 in countries experiencing economic contractions of 10 percent or greater. Most recent research suggests that mortality increases when macroeconomic conditions temporarily improve. One cause of higher death rates during good economic times may be that individuals adopt less healthy lifestyles.
The infant mortality rate indicates how many babies die in their first year of life out of 1000 babies born alive; it is considered to be a prominent indicator of the performance of the health care system .The infant mortality rate have a negative relationship with health care expenditure. Previous studies found that infant mortality rate over 1,000 live birth have a negative relationship with health care expenditure. While GDP per capita, over the medium-to long-term, is strongly inversely related to mortality rates. Economic growth, cumulatively over at least a decade, has been the dominant factor in mortality rate decline in the US over the 20 th century. The volatility of rapid economic growth as it departs from its major trend, has a very short-term effect (within a year) to increase mortality-partly owing to adaptation to new technology and the adjustment of the formerly unemployed to new jobs, social status, and organizational structures.
The desirable effects of improved health, increased life expectancy. The instrumented changes in life expectancy have a large effect on population; a 1% increase in life expectancy leads to an increase in population of about 1.5%. Life expectancy has a much smaller effect on total GDP both initially and over a 40-year horizon (Acemoglu & Johnson, 2007) . Life expectancy has a much smaller effect on total GDP, however. Consequently, there is no evidence that the large increase in life expectancy raised income per capita Based on the above discussion and on the motive of research, following hypotheses are developed. H1: Health Expenditure per capita has a significant impact on South Asia's GDP H2: Death Rate has a significant impact on South Asia's GDP H3: Mortality rate has a significant impact on South Asian GDP. H4: Life expectancy has significant impact on South Asian GDP. Table- Figure 1 showing the data as normal with value of Jarque-Bera as greater than 0.05. (3) 0.2535 Table 3 shows the behavior of our residuals as homoscedastic. It was concluded based on BP Godfrey test by acceptance of its hypothesis. Table-5 showing the regression results of fixed effect model. Though R-square is better in this case as compared to pooled regression but all the predictors here are found as insignificant and importantly, F-statistic value is very less. F-test is further applied to check validity of fixed effect results. F-test in Table-6 is also aligning with the Table-5 results that show the weak impact of fixed effect model. Table-7 and Table- 8 depicts the impact of Random effect model. Table-7 showing nearly all our predictors as significant variable but the value of F-statistic is found as very low. Though, Hausman test in 
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TABLE 10
In the end, granger causality to check the impact of GDP on our predictors, fertility rate, death rate, health expenditure and life expectancy. Results from Table-10 revealed that no causality was found on our predictors due to GDP except the death rate.
CONCLUSION, LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE IMPLICATIONS
The findings established in this research are revisionist, and thus the means and data applied will probably be scrutinized by others. Forthcoming work will no doubt improve and revise our work. Using a panel dataset from 2002 to 2011 at the country-level in the South Asia findings from this study provides the empirical evidence of significant effect on the economic growth from the three key following areas. First, there is the positive effect of the fertility rate on GDP. Our study also implies a positive relation between fertility rate and economic growth but there could be future repercussions as well as their will be additional pressure on limited resources available with these underdeveloped nations. From these outcomes, the governments should keep an eye on the changing demographic structure and should devise their policies accordingly. Governments should also review the population polices of developed countries and should learn and apply those policies wherever it is applicable in order to boost economic growth. Second, the life expectancy presents a substantial boost to the growth of economies of South Asia. It implies that GDP is positively correlated with life expectancy. Health conditions in South Asia have improved in the last few decades resulted in healthier people as compared to 70s which ultimately resulted in higher life expectancy. So, Governments should upgrade the healthcare standards e.g starter of vaccines, programs of drugs or constructive behavior variations like the decrease in smoking or having alcohol rates. In the last century, the normal Third, our new variable health expenditure also proxy a positive association of South Asia's GDP. Our work also portrays a positive association between health expenditures and the growth rate, so health expenditures in the societies also need to be reviewed regularly. Further, health insurance data can be viewed in this regard. Governments can also support companies providing medical and life insurance which will force people to spend more amount on health expenditure. Moreover, this step will promote a healthy lifestyle within the nations. Unlike the previous researches, in which researches have predicted the mortality rate by using GDP growth rate. We, on the contrary have verified the impact of mortality on GDP. As our domain was to investigate the impact on GDP due to demographic and health factors. Granger causality was also verified to remove any ambiguity in this regard. It has been statistically found that mortality do not have any significant relation with the economic growth. Therefore, as per the previous research, growth in population as per the 'population optimist' as a result of higher fertility do play part in the economic development. Higher percentage of labor force has resulted higher output and therefore higher output. Future research in this domain can be improved by adding more demographic and health variables in the model studied above. Moreover, the same study could be applied in the data of any country or region which can help the policy makers in forecasting the GDP growth/decline and other macroeconomic variables.
